Tuesday, May 19th, 2009
8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
Union 191

A g e n d a

8:30 am – 9:00 am  New GER initiative: 'Give the Students a Compass' - Jeffrey Merrick (Associate Dean for Humanities, College of L&S)

9:00 am – 9:20 am  LGBT Resource Center: Programs and Services - Jennifer Murray and Warren Scherer

9:20 am – 9:30 am  Election Results

9:30 am – 9:40 am  Advisor Recognition Committee: Advisor of the Year Award 2009 - Brian Hinshaw, Chair

9:40 am – 9:50 am  Campus Community Reports
                   Enhancing Advising Subcommittee
                   Graduation/Retention Workgroup
                   Financial Aid
                   Center for International Education
                   LGBT Resource Center
                   Women’s Resource Center
                   Enrollment Services
                   First Year Center
                   Student Accessibility Center
                   Tutoring and Academic Resource Center

9:50 am – 10 am    Announcements

Co-Chairs
Sharon Gosz, Center for International Education
Kristin Roosevelt, Lubar School of Business

Secretary/Treasurer
Mary Knasinski, Tutoring and Academic Resource Center